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LEGISLATIVE BILL 186

Approved by the covernor June 5, l99l
Introduced by Lind6ay, 9; Schimek, 27; flj-tJ-, 8;

Rasmussen, 2O; Abboud, 12; pirach, lO

AN AC? relating to crime victima and witnesses; to amendsections 81-l8Ol and 81-18O6, Reiasue RevisedStatutea of Nebraska, 7943, and Eection81-1848, Revised Statutea Supplenent, l99O; todefine a terrni to authorize service as ahearing officer by an executive director; toprovide certain information to victims and
witnesses of crime ae preecribed; to providefor certain infornation in the fi].e of aconvicted personi to provide dutiee for theBoard of Parole, county attorDeys, and theDepartment of Correctional Seryices; torequire certain convicted persoDB to subEit totesting as prescribed; and to repeal theoriginal sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraaka,
Section 1. Ihat section 8l-lAO1, ReiaaueRevised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to readaa follotrrs:
a1-18O1. Aa uaed +r Eor purposea of theNebraBka Crime Victimrs Reparationg Act, unle;s thecontext otherwise requiree:(1) Conmisaion ahall nean the NebraBka

Commiasion on tal, Enforcement and Criminal JuBtice;(21 Committee shall mean the Crine VictimrsReparation6 Comnittee ;
t2) (3) Dependent ahall mean a relative of adeceased victimT who was dependent upon the victimrsincome at the tirne of death, including ehildrea a childof a victim born after a victimrs death;(4) Executive director shall mean theexecutive director of the commiaBion,.(3) (5) Personal injury shall mean actualbodily harm;
(4) (6) Relative strall mean apouse, parent,grandparent, stepparent, natural born child, stepchild,adopted child, grandchild, brother, sister, halfbrother, half sister, or spousers parentc Darent; and(5) (7) Victj.m eha1l rnean a person lrho isinjured or killed as a result of conduct specified in
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section 81-1818. ? atrC
(6) GenIrriag*on ahall ncan the Nebraska

ecnn*s6ien oh BaH Enfc"eencnt aad €riniaal Juctiee:
Sec. 2. That sectlon 81-1806, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

81-1806. The executive director mav serve as
a hearino officer pursuant to this section and in
addition the committee, lrlth the approval of the
commission, shaII appoint one or more 4S!SLLUL9EaI hearing
officers, who shalL be licensed to practice law in the
state, to conduct hearings, take testimony in
proceedings under the Nebraska crime Victimrs
Reparations Act, and make determinations of anY matter
subject to such act.

Sec . 3. That section 81-1848, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read aB
follows:

81-1848. (1) Victims as defined in section
29-ll9 shalI have the following rights:

(a) To examine information which is a rnatter
of public record and co.l,Iected by crimi'nal justice
agencies on individuals consisting of identifiable
descriptions and notations of issuance of arrest
warrants, arrests, detentions, indictments, charges by
information, and other formal criminal charges' Such
information shall include any disPosition arising from
such arrests, charges, sentencing, correctional
supervision, and release, but shal1 not include
intelligence or investigative information;

(b) To receive from the county attorney
advance reasonable notice of any scheduled court
proceedings and notice of any changes in that schedule;

(c) To be notified by the county attorney by
any means reasonably calculated to give prompt actual
notice of the time and place of the sentencing
proceeding and to be notified by the county attorney in
writing of the final disposition of the case rrithin
thirty days of the final disPosition of the case; anC

(d) To be notified by the county attorney by
any means reasonably calculated to give prompt actual
notice of the time and place of any subsequent judicial
proceedings if the defendant was acquitted on grounds of
insanity; (e) within ninetv davs of convicti.on of an
offender, to be notified of the tentative date of
release and the earliest parole eli.oibilitv date of such
offender; and

(f) To be notified of anv parole hearinos, to
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t_estify before the.Board of parole or submit a writtensteter-netlt for consideration bv the Eo;;4.-m-E;Eqti€ied of the decigion of and anv action taTa; E;--TE;board.
(2) Victims and witnesBes of crimes ahal1 havethe following rights:(a) To be inforned on aJ-I writs of subpoena ornotices to appear that they are entitled to alply forand may recej-ve a witness fee;(b) To be notified that a court proceeding towhich they have been subpoenaed will not go 6n asecheduled in order to save the person an unnecesaarytrip to courti
(c) To receive protection from harm andthreats of harm arising out of their cooperation rrithIaw enforcement and prosecution efforts and to beprovided with information aB to the leve1 of protectionavailable;
(d) To be informed of financial asaistance andother social services available as a reault of being a\ritness or a victim of a crime, including information onhow to apply for the assistance and eervi".";(e) To be infonned of the procedure to befollowed in order to apply for and reteive any witnessfee to which they are entitled,(f) To be provided, whenever possible, asecure \raj.ting area during court proceedings ttrat doesnot reguire them to be in close proximity to defendantsand farniLiee and friends of defendants;(S) To have any stolen or other personalproperty expeditiousfy returned by law enforcementagencies when no longer needed as evidence. Iffeasible, aI1 such property, except weapons, currency,contraband, property strbject to evidentiary anatysii,and property the ownershj.p of nhich iB dispufed, -rt":.i

be returned to the perBon within ten days of beingtaken;
(h) To be provided rrith appropriate employerintercession Bervices to insure that ernployeis -of

victimg and witnesses will cooperate with the iriminaljustice proceea in order to minimize an employeers logaof pay and other benefits resulting frorn courtappearances;
(i) To be entitled to a speedy disposition ofthe caae in lrhich they are involved "i a victim or\ritness in order to minimize the length of time theymust endure the rtreas of their responaibilities i;connection with the matteri arC(j) To be informed bv the countv attornev of
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the final disposition of a felonv case in which thev
were involved and to be notified pursuant to section 4
of this act whenever the defendant in guch caee is
released from custodv; and(k) To have the family memberg of all homicide
vj.ctims afforded a}l of the rights under aubsection (2)
of this section and services analogous to those provided
under section 81-1847.

Sec. 4. (1) Upon request of the victin and at
the time of conviction of the offender. the countv
attornev of the iurisdiction in which a person is
convicted of a felonv shall forward to the Board of
Parole the name and address of anv victim as defined in
section 29-119 of the convicted person. Ihe board shall
include the name in the file of the convicted per6on-
but the name shall not be part of the public record of
anv parole hearinos of the convi-cted person. Anv
victim, includino a victim who has waived his or her
riqht to notification at the ti-me of conviction, mav
request the notification prescribed in this section bv
sendinq a written request to the board anv time after
the convicted oerson is incarcerated and until the
convicted person is no lonoer under the iurisdiction of
the board or the Department of Correctional Services,(2) A victim whose name appears in the file of
the convicted person shall be notified bv the Board of
ParoIe: (a) When a convicted person rrho is on parole
is returned to custody because of parole violations: and(b) If the convicted person has been adiudoed
a mentallv disordered sex offender, when such Derson is
released from custodv or treatment.

Such notification shall be oiven in person, bv
telecommunication. or bv certified or recristered mai1.(3) A victim whose name appears in the file of
the convicted person shall be notified bv the Department
of Correctional services:(a) When a convicted person is qranted a
furlouqh or release from incarceration for threntv-four
hours or lonoer;(b) When a convicted person is released into
communitv-based proqrams, includino educational release,
work release, and extended-l-eave proorams. Such
noti.fication shal] occur at the beqirrnino and
termination of anv such prooram;

(c) When a convicted person escapes or does
not return from a oranted furlouoh or release and aoain
when the convicted person is returned into custodv, and

(d) When a convicted person is discharced from
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cu8todv upon compl,etion of hia or her sentence.(4) The Board of parole and the Department ofCofrectional Services shall adopt and pronuloate rulesand re€rulations to carrv out thia section-Sec. 5. Notwithstandino anv other provision
of lal,, lrhen a person has been convicted of sexualassault oursuant to sections 28-317 to 28-320 or sexual

81-1806, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,section 81-1848, Revised Statutes SuppLenent, 1990,
repealed.

and
and
are

Sec 6. That original sections 81-18OI
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